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"ONE IS V'OUR MNAS'i ER. EVNCIIR.ST, ANI) ALI. VE ARE itiziEril]EN."

Vol. 26. TORONTO, THURSDAY, JUlY 31, 1879. New Sertes. No. 5

THE CAÏNADIIA N INDEPENII)EN«IT. bep-rtapittt than any others. Thry contributcd $457,- Tif a. folluwing words of the Eniperor of (ermany
000 iast ycar. ire righît %vords, spolcen nt the right tinte, and in the

hIbtAisheti by the Congregatfonal Pîlltiîg comn»any. riglit country: ' If there is anything capable of acting

REV. W. MANCifEE. Afa>,a.ing A'dftér 1' hoeta i l! cdD.sike'saein a stay to us in the lite and turnioji of the precrit
~ JON ~.concerning tlîc ?lissionary Society on anothcr Page. i dne, it is the support alone to Ix fotind in Jesus

R. W. WALI.ACE. bM.A.. 1 .4&seai,te Fidior,. Trcrenl evn orshesrciltdlrsChrist. Let not yotirselves, therefore, be niisled, gen.
JOSEPHI GRIFFITII. >ec required to conipletcly cancel the &kI>t. Wil ieanie, by the tcndcncics prevailing ini the world,
REV. J. iD. SILCOX, fluinéeus MlanaXer, flot tiiose churclacs that have flot yet responded do suo espcciaîîy in our days ; and do flot juin the great

______________________at onlce. __________ multitude who cither cntirely leave thc Bible out of
EI)ITORIAL DEI'ARTSNIENT1 . Sii fNwYrla ensekn nacount as t he only srurcc of truth, or fisely interpret

AliIcommunfoeîiom. for the Ed.touial. Ncw% of Clitîîchcs. and Corre%. ,>{ Scitt oiNnYrla cc paîg~j their own sense."
rosîcC Cotunini sboîtid be .'tdTrcîto1 th Nliai, Edtiu.r. England ont the subject of «I Religion in Anterica." _____________

,etV .NAtbK o 0,Geph. On.#%article in. The occasion was tltc anniversary of Regent's Park 'ilERv >.Ri tttoeîgsc, nEs
tended for the mext issuetinusî bc ila ltiIandt ot lagerî th as.%Mnndty1 i Re.D.edilteonngs linE-

morin. IUSNES EPATMNT 1College, Lno.lieDcu ansth Amecrica, kieChrh n1onda>' eveningmaeasipon
g IIUSINESS I)EPARTMENT. tvathout aodn St Ite C lcci cas histas a y ine Cuc nmd :i on

Duu t ier annui. rable i dac.Remit lîy ftloncy aonty Stae Cuclaiis as hitia a os ay othar when hie said ihlat as this decade hid been the daurch
S r edrnecotr.leaisao lathLo'sayiasfbuilding perind, he hopcd that the next decade would

moncy naited in ttnregtstcrcd teue:, %%l te itîL tie îfWii ,î%c ýnr. %vcll observed tl;erc as in Engtand. be known as the Chttrch payitî,- period. On the
'Th i ftsrri folio%%snîi naine tut adtrne laki iîtdicate th dt'ae to0 îhtlt aesbctRv r ucmro hldlh

Illenaper i% paid; er.c.. Johne Smitht, t jais. 'go 'howu stttrcriI-inin saine tSirtvt sixth Dr.nvcs~r ofthne ofncashireInde-
paltupioeedof:87g. fltc $mark aLeryotrute.io'stw t..t-it nnvrayo anahr ne declared thnt debt %vas worse than hecsy in the

Ode idon trtl oeio tinuth ae rit% l ctiiyied ,y thtcutit pedn olg a cdOf u rlo u r Church. If would breed înoic evils. Building Corn-
Ode.tndkoeeîieiie îLe iaper tsit le aceucnta> lienry Alor, addressed the students, and aniong the mitices should consider for whom ahy re building-

due Stbacibea lre eîonstdetitijiti ttai 1 other speak.ers were Revs. E. Paxton llood, Principalth hrforheLrJsuCritAlhrhdhs
Adveiiiing rate% sent on application. 1teseifo h odJeu hitAicuc et
AtI Sulscriptions andi adlîertiemeiî%hotild bce seint t te lgiitie» Scott of the College, l>r. Thonmson and Mr. Hugli could be ensily cancelled if mea and women were

Manager. Rer. J. Il Silcox, 34u SietSea Avenue. ITioonto. Out. . Mason. la the evening a soirc took place under willing to niake the needed seif-denial.
the chairmanship of 'Mr. Henry Lee._________

THE ministers of LItica, N.Y., won't preach any'Tu atspatre Nw ortarentc-

moer ree io taf ueas twudbewl falfu TitERE is now a proposai, to unife the Welsh Cal- ference, considered tht question: < 'Is it right for a
istrtagred e tat.vinistic Methodists with the English Presbyterians. 'member ot the Church toi be a bookkeeper in a whole-

THE native churches of Southî Africa have now a Ther is no differenxce of any consequence between sale liquor store?" Dr. Swan, of Newark, knew of a
membrshp o SccSand the missionaries in that tetwo bodies, and they might as wcll draw dloser to- 'man wlio was offered such a position, and who, if lie

setsion ofbe 5> f gether. If that resuit shall cone to, pass, the Presby- took it, wouid be able tei give a good dcal more for
secionnumer 00 terian Synod of England will about triple the number is church and nissionary obects. Hel, however,

TH A B .. .istohldit nx anulmetigof churches and meaubers under ifs care. bclieved that a boolckeeper to a ruinseller must bc- a

in Syracuse, N.Y., beginning on the 7th of October. yoke-fellow of the devii. Dr. WV. H. Miller thought
This will be a good opportunity for us Canadians. A'ýv of our churches desiring to purchase a beauti- that if st was wrong te serve in a wholesale laqueir

_______________fui plated communion service, may hear of one almost house, others niight asl, about tobacco; a large num-
DL'RiNG the last two years and a hait, forty Con- new, -and at niurIt less than if can be obtained. for ber of the Connecticut churchez wert supported by

gregational churches have been organized in Midit- elseuvhere, hy applying te the Rev. J. Wood ofOttawn. tobacco. Dr. E Ider thought that if a man had any
gan Ou bethenacrsstheliear pogrssvo ndAnd any church wishing a few copies of the new scruples hisef ta was nuh

g. urbehn coshieaprgressive.n Congregational Hyrnn Book, or of the Hymas f' * jmself, enougli.b
I>raise," publislied by 7-ion Ctîurch, â1ontreal, can ob-, j I Eae those who affect te regard the re -etb

A ME'tHODiST pa>per gives tht names etthirty-thre'ta.in thein v~ery cheap by comniunicating witli 11Mr. hishment of Romish bishops and archbishops, with
ministers of that denoniinatioîî who have been killed WVood. territoril tities, in Scotland,as a nîatterofno, moment;
or nxaltreated in the Southera States since the close 1  but therel are also those-and they not temost igner-
cf tht war. Tif E case of Mr. McCrae et Gourock has been de- ant oftthe papal modus ofrrayndi-who look upon this

cided practicalty by the Unitedi Presbyterian Synod of' 1concession as one oftthe rnost serious encroacliments
TUE Rev. James Lewis %vas ordained pastor of the Scotland. There is little roomi for doubt that lie will mazde upon Protestanfism for tnany years. The

new Congregational churches at Cast!zfi.n and St. bc cast out of the Church for bis heresies. But new Scottish Reformation Society in its annual report ex-
Johnston, County I)onegal, Ireland, on the i9fh Of hierecornes.another mînistero th sine C.urch, Rev. pessisfrbdnsi h ülwn od:'i

carrym Fergus etguono Glasgow, anI. spcaks on the sub. shîail bc written for the generati>ns tei corne that one
Tif n Rev. Samnuel Colend has been caryn ()lJct cf future punishinent vMr inuch as Mr. McCrac of the darkest ) cars which Scotland lias ever passed

evatigelistic preaching services ini Chickcring Hall, has spoken. WVili hie bc deatlt with as ?tr. NicCnt ,through bas been the year when lier reformation front
New York, for thrce years, and last year s110wb the lias been? Tîtere is no question about this. îPopery was formally reversed by the re-establishment
best results of aIl. -TimF English papers aire makcing fun of tht New tof tht old Popish hierarchy in her land.»

Mn. GLADsTNE suggests the question whethcr the Yo-rk " Hcrald's" despatcb concerning Dr. T.aianage's St.E oftthe beauttes ut an LEttablislied Cburch art
prescrit divisions ini tht Church of England ma>~ nuit irst appeiranre in London. The "Hcira-ld " lad it to bc seen in tht Mackonochte case, which bas been
hasten ifs discstablishmenf. It i ed net b i sýr difi- 'thit li-it a mile before Dr. Thain Davidson's Church, before tht Englash law courts for some time past.
cuit to answer that question. an which lie ivas te prcach, was reachcd, "tthe carri.îge The Rev. A. H. Mackonochie, incurnbeait of St. Albans,

____________-of the reverend gentleman was Iitted from the ground, Hoîborn, London, was found guilty by the Ecclesias-
RussiA bas taken a step forward. It is in thc and carried bodily te the church' The story did look tical Court et Arches, et an illegal ritual and ordered

direction cf religieus liberty. The "« OId Ielievers, as if if ivas in the superlatives. Neverthelcss, Dr. te desist therefroîn. lie disobeyed tht .ordcr, and
dissenters from tht Estab'.isbed Church, are te bave .Taimage has been accorded an cnthus*.îsbtic rccpf ion Lord Peazance ordered him te be suspended
entire liberty of worship. in the oldcountri. tram his office and benefice for three years. Mr.

1Mackonechie appealed to the Court et Queen's
PROF.. ROBERTSON SMIT'S case bas betai up bce- REV. A. P. SCIlFA'~FI.FR in the "Congrega,.tion.il. Beach for a writ to stay tlhc execution et tht

fore bis Presbytery (that ofA!bcrbecn) oncè again. It ist," answcrs the question, 1'Whikh kind of man i5 f0 sentence. Tîtat Court issued the writ, takîng tht
will be remembcrcd that tht General Assembly or-1 be preterred, a big preacher who is ne big Sunday 1ground that a anan muast bc tried for a second otTencc
dered the Presbytery te try hum. September znd is school mani, or a big Sunday school man who is not a 1beforc hec Can bce puaashed. This decision was ant
to lie the date of bis trial big preacher ?" by saying, that in fair-sized, average acetal te Lord Peazance. Ht brouglit the mat-

1 1 churches, "put in ont who neglects his school, and in ter up in tht Couart of Appeal. That Court revcr.ed
THE Congregationalists Iead in the U'nited States tht other a very raoderate precher who carefully 1the decasion of the Quecen's Bencli. And new Mtr.

in IiberAiity te, foreigai missions. The cnntributions nurses his school, and, for the first five ycars, the big Mackonocbic iny go tei tht House of Lords if tie
of the Prtsbyterian churches exceecl those et the Con- t preacher wili draw ahead, but in tht nexi five ycars, likes. If hie docsn't lîke that he must bear his penalie.s
gregational ancs, but thec Congr, ;, ionaiists git c more Inumnler Two wiii beat nuniber One ait tîolîow." [and disabitities.
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THE MODERN PULPIT AND SCEPTIC4Lljoy scoutcornmes an end. It (adi away, and ]caves metn a singular infunnity; lt h commion ta hftrs; and
CULTUVRE. nothing behind it but grief. that I arn sleeping is no reflection upon the minister

It ecaesnadoui, peplxmgquetio ~ 4. TMe saints. sorrow is short. It is but for a tro- in the pulpit, because ho will console bimsclf with i-e-Htbe ow n ouht ah gopelepreachurstao dn l ment, 2 Cor. iv. 17. It may bc bcavy, and bard ta colecting the young man, Euty.-hus, who slept whilernany cases, Hwogttegse rahrtd.-lbear, but It is soon over, and it leaveà no shadow be- Paul proachedY
wsth such a state of facts? He cannot but bu awar hind. When it la done ail is jay foevk But why should cither party bu concerned about
that a large number af those ta whom ho preaches Thrlse are saio the things that are very short. ibis sleeping? Is it a shame or a sin ta sloop in
more or less brought under the influence Of this scep- They are spolcen of by God, that you may think tipon chiarch ?Certainly in the abstract tbis r.annot bc an-
tîcal culture. And besides, hc is aware that he and them Will you nat ? Look back at the past years1 âwered ini the affirmative. The moral quality will de-
ai twho stand fast ta "lthe fith once delivercid te the 1 ofyour life, and look onward, and let these things that pend upon the cause af the sleeping.

saî"are coîstrnually held up before the people as lare sa short -so very short bc looked at in view of If a inan bas been dninking toa mucli or eating tac,
lgnui ant, dogmatic bigots, whose rchigious crecd Of~ the past and of the caming time. mruch, the sin is flot in sleeping, it is ini the intemper.
neces.ity puts them int a position oi antagonism t0 - But there are other things that are long-very long ance or the gluttony ai the sîceper. If the matn bas
wards scientific knowledge and tht progress af the age. --w long that mnen cannoe counit them. They are for- been at samne place of amusement Saturday night, so
What, thon, is tht duty ai the preacher in rei'rc-ce toi ever and ever. [.etme ask you tathink oithem also. that he did not get suflicient sloep for Sabbath, tht sin
this noisy, rampant, and aggressive scepttcism? CaniGod bidayou thinkoaithem. is flot in the sleeping ; it is in the faihire to have sieipt
ho afford uttcrly ta ignare it? Eviclentlynat. ShalIl i. Gad Himsel. Ht ls.trom overlasting ta ever- in the rlght lime and in tht right place.
ho, thon, amni ltamself waîh sling and atone, and go lasting, Psalm XC. 2. His life is throughaut ail eter- It is always goad to sloop. It is God's provision ln
forth ta meet these Liliputian Goliaahs wha diy tht nity, for He is tht King eternal and immortal, i Tim. nature for tht restoration ai aur wastes. But we aur-
armies ai the living God? Must he shaîne the smat- 11. 17. How weil for us ta have this God for aur God selves may push it into wrong seasons. If a matn bas
tererx by going back ta tht foundation ai their inidel -ta have Himn for aur portion in such a changing buen out on duty the night befare ; if a woman bas
systemns, and instructing the people in tht categories world ! buen watching by ber sick child, and neither feels
of KCant and the philosophy ai Hegel, .ith their out 2. Cod's love Tht mercy af tht Lord, says David, williù g to miss tht church service, but gots for what
flowering in the destructive craticism of the Tubingen is front everlasting ta evcrlasting, Psalm ciii. 17. Tht can bc enjoyed, and sleep cornes, there is no graund
school? Must he expound and expose tht Positive love af God changes nat. His Mercy never dits. lus for trouble ai conscience. It was tht duty of the
Philosaphy, and point out the mistake ai Sir William grace neyer grows aid. hearer ta bc awalce the night before. It is
Hamilton in regard ta tht unconditioned and tht un- 3. Tht lite ta carne. It is everlasting 111e, John iii. bis duty ta bu in church ini tht inarning if there bc
thinkable? Must he discuss with Mr. Herbert Spencer 16; there is no death in this lita, and na end. Ht nothaing ta prevent If he fali asleep during tht ser-
bis system ai tht universe developed from the un. who gots il gels il forever and ever. What must it bt mon, it is bis inflrmîty. If he bumps bis bcad against
kixowable, and bis new theory ai ci-tion under Dar- ta have etrai lite ! tht ptw in front, or tumbles frarn the window, it is his

ins liv of development? Must he mark aut fortht 4. Tht saint's jay. At God's right hand are pîtas. misfortu ne. But there is no sin in sleeping.
people tht mistakes af tht philosophers cancerning tires farevermore, Psalm xvi. i i; tht joy which the Speaking ai sleeping reminds us ai an incident in,
tisat mysteriaus line wbich separates betweeai the ransamed ot the Lard obtain is everlasting jo>', Isaiah aur ministry in tbis city. Tht service was held lin
koable and thinkable and tht unconditianied and xxxv. au. How blessed ta have jay like this-joy that what was then the large chapel, ai the University. ht
unknowablt? bMust he follow Tyndall and Huxley shahl neyer end 1 was mid-summer, and the day was txtrAordinarily bot
and Darwin int tht (4enralia ot nature, and expose 5« The rdnntr's sari-av. It is endltss-ewdcsr. and close. Tht people looked very drowsy. Sa,
the missing links in their thearies ot tht arigin ai man rhe fire is everlasting, Isaiah xxxiii. 14; tht torment wlien thetlime tor-tht delivery ot tht discourse arrivcd,
and of the universe? Xlust he trudge with Sir John is day and night torever and ever, Rev. xx. ra. Tht we made substanially the tallowing addrtss ta aur
Lubbock over bis immeasurable mud-banlc ai facts, darkness is tht blackness ai darkness forever, Jude audience:
oftn faisely so called, or grope bis way with Baron 13. How sad ta lie down in such sarrow-to have "lMany ai you have buen bard at work dui-ing tht
Gould thranghbhis immeasurabie fog-banks ai specti* theose everlasting burnîngs foi- oui- home. week, and the day is exctedingly warin, and you nia>
lation taucluing the genesis ai mani and bis religions? God asks you ta cansider your ways. WiUl you not teel wakcful tbrough tht entire discaurse. Saine-

Maniftstly not. This wauld be a practical laying pi-cicr this world ta tht world ta corne? Is sin botter tintes h ta-cis have distress of mmnd becaub,* they sloop
aside the duties ai bis o!ice. And niarever, such is than Christ? Are thewetdsofithetarth sweeterthan in church. They seem; ta think that sleeping shows
nat tht true mcthod ai meeting cri-or in tht papula- tht flowers ai Paradise? Tintestaysnfot; do nat yu, a want ai cither reverence for God, or respect for the
mmnd, even philosophical>' considcred. Ever>- minis- then, stay. Let not sin ketp you back from God, and clergyman, or both. Now, I desire to case your minds
ter ai intelligence and experience bas discovered that shut you out ai beaven. Corne and wash in tht open by telling you that if you put yourselves in comfort.
tht mast effective method ai dcstroytng the influence tountain. Camne and gel tht white robe. Thon, able positions, and there bu anything in the matîti- ai
ofterror over the minds af men is flot ta give chase whether yaur days on ta-ti are fcw ai- many, il mat- the sermon or the manneroftits delivery to saothe yau,
a.fter it inta tht wilderness af contravers>', but ta instil Ici-s not. When tht Lard cames yau shail have tht 1 shall fel that My calling to-day îs ta soothe you ;
i th conr> oruthe Thtpl suere and ititet tdas- yadh lai-y, and tht cr.,wn.-H. Bonar, B.D. and if I put yau ta sleep it will be a*great success. if

of te cntray tuth.Thesuret atidoe t taie-I ste yau sleep 1 shall know that you are doing well.
hood is a clear-cut, simple stateanent ai the positive PA ULS .SLEEPY lRA RER. I shail go tbrough tht discourse ta the best ofrny
truth wbich ialsehood assails. There is a profaund Otattcinoabenidtsenind htability ail tht saine as if you were awake-."
phulosaphy undtrlying the instruction given b>' an in- ne o esm soryal iniet s otientun main thoe ohtdyuhnwstefetfspeh
spired apostle ta a young triend in tht ministry>, and NwTsaethsoyi hto h on a h owa oyutikwstefetoti peh
ane specially appropriate to the yaung minist-> of slept white Paul preachtd, and wha slept sa soundly Tht wholc cangregatian iaced the pulpit, and gazed at
this day :-" Keep thou that whicb is comn.itted ta as ta isil fi-rnt the window int tht crawd below. tht pi-tacher with tht naost intense attention. Ever>'
tb>' trust, avaiding profane and vain babblings, and op It is ta bu rcmenmbcred that Paul was prcaching. mani, wamaa and child ai themt kept distinctl>' awake,
positions ai science falsel>' so called.» And elsewhere.- Paul tht learned, the mighty, wha had Seen Jesus in a witb eyts looking as if tht>' were bung->'; and as for
tht samie apostle dtclares bis own method of dealing vasion at Daniascus ; who bad been catight up int tht "cou-self,» we nover felt mare calltd upon ta food a
with the zceptical culture ai bis day --- Tht Greelcs third heavens ; wbo bad hoard woi-L. it is flot lawiu hungr> flack t.han we dîd that day. The exertion vas
ateek after wisdorn: but we preach Christ crucilled, ta ta utter with huma» lips; wha had conterred upon him txhausting, and at tht close we discavered that an
tht Greeks fooIishness."-Dr. .Stuart Rob3inson in tht dignity and responsibility ai opening the Gospel audience may bu c.bstinate, and go b>' the i-ult of con-
Princeton Revàew. ta tht Gentile world; wha vas ta influence thegenera- traries, buing then rnost vide awake when yau are

tdons after hita mare tisa» al ather thinkers and philo. most willing that they should shuxaber and sloop.-
VER Y SHOR T A ND VRY L ONG. sophors of bis trne. Thl4à Pauil was prcaching ; he Re. Dr. Deenu in Ssrnday Magawse.

vas proaching tht unstarchable riches ai Christ ; hie
Th=r ame saine things ver>' short, and some tbings was proacbing thse glorlous Gospel of tht Son ai God; TEE HEBRE WS.

very lang. God in His word teIlh usaofbothf thesc, evwai nialcing kuovai the mystery wbichbadhee
and bids us look at theni. bidden fi-arn tht ages. No race af mnen upoas the earth are a more intrest-

z. Lik it very short. Gad spes ofiit as ashadow, It vas Paul, anti-be vas pi-eaching. ing study than tht Jeva. Wiùb an ancestry dating
i Chron. xxix 15 ; a weaver's shuttie, job vii. 6 ; a la bis audience vas a persn vise vas a man, nota bacit ta thse vtr dia ofihistor>', their hife, 'biograpby
Royer, Psalm ciii. 15; a lu(,~ lIa. lxiv. 6 ; a band- varnan; vs vh as a young man, nlot an aId min ; and and religion have been voven inta and becorne a part
breath, Psalm xx 5; a vapour, James iv. 14; a sloop, white Paul vas preaching this young mans fei asleep. ai the past Along tht banits ai tht Euphrates, the
Psalr xc. 5 ; a flood, Psalm xc. 5. [s nat life, thea luis naine bas been prtstrved. It vas Eutychus. Nule anti the Jordanu, fi-rn Uri ai tht Chaldce anti
short? If it bu like these it must bu short indeeti. 1Ifnov and thon a moden preacher secs alid-covtreti Palestine, tvo thousand' years butai-e tht coming ai

2. Time is ver, short. [t is made up ai many Rives, cyt, a drowsy face, or a nodtinag bead, he gots bacit Chtrist, ve gaîher tht conneted anti veflauthenticated
yet it is short. Thetlime is short, sa,': Paul, s Cor. witb comioi-t te tht incident i-ecorded ln bol,' Scrip- histai-, ai tht Jevs, and tht worîti in which they
vii. 29; tht voi-ld passetis avay, says John, i John iL ture, tisat vile Paul preached a nia uept. moved, and which but for tbemn woulti have buta a
17. A fev years viH end aIL Tht camiort ta tht hearer items te corn in ibis blanit, or tht records lcft aI least in gi-t doubt.

3. The inncr'sjoy is short It is but fora mnoment, vise ; he says te hinisehi, "uThem never vas au age The>' were know» as Htbrews for over a thousanti
says job, cbap. xx. 5. Tht fashion ai this world pais- lin visicis sornebody, did flot sloop ini cburch ; there years arier tht emigratian ai Abrahanm. Tht naine rC
eth awa>, i Cor. vii. 31. Ht mi>' laugis anti danice 1neyer vas a preacher unde- whi ministrations Jew vas applied aftcr tht dispersion of tht ten tribus,
tand bu gay, and take his case and bc mnen; but bis 1sine one did flot aluinber. I: il nlt, therefoi, vils and tht bouse af Judah becaint the loval reni-csena-
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tien cf the pecple-separating as they did from their its glarious marching through the great wilderness ; of St. Paul's Epistles. We have thein placed appar-
bretbren who gave theniselves te idolatry. 1its tbrilling memorials of jchovah's outstretched arm, ently with same reference ta thcir size and importance

As we glance at the histary cf the persecutions, bit- and the volumes cf the written law. Leviticus, and flot at al] in the order of 'time in which they were
ter, malignant, and unrclenting, which followed thi.q tîrugh whose flickering vista David's eye discernedt written. The great doctrinal Epistie to the Romans
people ini almost every land and every --ge, we are, the shadows of better things to camte. Numbers, with stands first. The'î camle the twu ecclesiastical and
struck with aniazement that they exist at ail. But its natural history cf the lîcart of man. Dueteronani>, admanîtcry letters ta the Grceks , then six tu c.hurches
this wonder increases wlien we see thczn closely allicd iith its vindication cf the Laws cf God. *Jashua and in Asia Miner -id Macedonia ;and lastly, four leurs
with every tangue and evcry nation, dri¶.ing in the Judges, with their chapters cf providence, and stirring ta individuals. In this order wc shail consider tlîem,
marts cf trade, and shaping the policy that rules, yet incidents, and peaceful cpisodes. The memoirs cf Jab, as wc have alircady studied the bocks cf the prophet,
at the saine time clinging te the cbaracteristics that se fraught with spiritual experience ; and the domestic though we lase soine ad% antage by net follewing tbe
mark them as unerringly te-day as when thcy toarasoRuh ic ldergnsn(Dv)sc natural order cf time. Any mrer who prefers that
1,csses3ion cf P'alestine, thcusands cf years ago. a talc cf divine fareknawlcdge, and love, and carc, ail' crder may begin with the First Epistle te the Thes.

But half a century bas clapsed since thcy began canverging an himself, or rather on David's Son and, salanians, and end with the Second Epî6tle te Tamothy
tlîcir emigration te America; new they arc in every David's Lard (Rev. xxii. 16) these were l)avid's arx-anging the thirteen episties cf St. Paul in three
State and every clty. Fer years thcy dicl nat buy lBie; and bretbren, whatever wealth you bave,rememn. classes as falws:
real estate, but kept ail their wealth in moncy; but, ber David desirei I bis Bible beyand ail bis riches; s'a (i.) Thase written befere the Apostle's Roman arn.
during the war they becatme purchasers cf a large1 tlaankful was he for such a priceful treasure that lie prisennient, six in number, nanicly, i Thessalenians,
amount cf realty, and in every city are now ta b praised Gad for its righteous judgmnents seven tumes a 2 Thessalonians, 1 Corinthians, 2 Cornnthians, Gala-

foud sme f te m se lid business flrms arnong the day. But you have get an amnpler Bible a Bible tinRmns.
Jews. Their churches or synagogues, have rapidly with Psalms and Prephets in it -a Bible witb Gospels (2)Those witndrn h oa mrsn-t
multiplied-notably se in New York, whicb bas the and Episdecs. cf which there are four, namcly, Ephesians, Colossians,
largest Jcwish population cf any American city. In, Haw olten have yau found yaurself clasping it te Philémon, Phillippians.
that city, we believe, tbey bave faurteen synagogues ycur besoni as the man cf your counsel ? How elten (3.) Those written after the Roman imprisonnient,
and temples, a Jewish haspital cr orpban asyluni, and' have your eyes glistened ever a brightening page as cf which there are three, the last being produced dur-
a homne fer the indigent. A recent writer remarks crie wba had feund great spoil1 ?-7ames Hamilton. ing the second imprisannient, and quite at the close
that Ilthere are mocre Jews in the city cf New York cf the Apastle's life, namnely, i Timcthy, Titus, 2
than remain in tbe wbole land cf Palestine." The NVO FAR. Timothy.
largest Jewish population in the world is in Russia, There is ne difficulty in understandingwby so large

an h etinAsra lAccording te, tbe census, Net fart flot far from the lcingdani, a proportion cf the cananical Epistles shauld bave is-
the Cis-Letbian prcvinces contain 821,200 Jews, and llow many are comne and gaing, sbued in thssionary laurs, nd was he cha mon
Trans-Letliian nearly 6ooooo. In 1875, according te law fcw are entening ini; aone nmsinr aoradwsecapo

th od fteAustrian army, tbere were enrolled co a rmtegle aewy f Christianity, i.c't in little Judea, but in the great
i t s 1,1 records ai cfetie inhtin Nere from the r gold ait , werld. Many churcbe.; lhe planted, ctbers he visited
jerusalem, there are *only about 2 5,000. Fearing ta enter in boldly, adtuh.Oe i fteùh etalvn n

_____________Sa lingening atill at the gate 1 watcbful eye ; and there came upoa, bim, in bis riper
RELIE VING AND LIVING. Catching the strain or the musEc yearsa care cf aIl the churches. It aÈpears, too, that

Floatig se sweetly aîong, he had a most extensive acquaintance withî the Christ-
The telling sneer cf tbe mnan cf the wcrld is directed Kztowine the Song they are stuging ian workes lin the cities of Asia, Greece anC italy.

against the waxit cf censistency an the part cf Chris- Yet joining nat ie the sang; St. Paul was no neophyte, but an cxperienced

wianshe uston bed assW is et se te u b, Wh See the warnth and the lcauty, Christian teacher, when he began ta write the Epistles.
wil shw u an god? as"Wh isan betertha Te infleite lave and the light, He is believed ta bave been canverted A.D. 37, and

we j" He deniands that the prafessar cf religion Vet weary, and lonely, and waiting, the earliest cf bis extant letters were net written tili
show a better lifer, and preve by the way cf bis living Out in the desalate night! 1 A-.5, when he had tbaught much and suffred
that be is xneved by sometbîng different from t mankind Otith akndheagrmuchi as a Christian, bavieg preacbed the Word for
in general. UnIess ho assumes that his own life is Outg in the night and the coîd, sixtecn eventful years. Mis whole ministry extended
wbat it ougbt ta be, the flimsiness cf bis assumptian Tbough He is loeRieg ta lead them over about thirty years, and bis epistles were ail corn-
and the incansistency cf bis reasoning are easy ta Tender]; ino thIe fold. posed during thc latter half cf that mlnistry, or witbln
show. But, at thc sanie time, it is well that bis ques- Not far, flot far frein the kingdom, thc feurteen ycars preceding bis martyrdcan.
tien receive due consideratian, bis demand due recog- 'Tis only a littie space ; But, bave we aIl bis episties? Ihusbeen strongly
nition. It is well, we say ; it is, indeed, essentiL- te iJut it niay be at lait and farever, znaintained we must have tbcmn ail, on thc ground that
the efficient influence cf aur Christian profesion, tîtat Out af the resting plce ail thc writings cf an Apostle were entitled to the rank
we have canstantly in mind tie fact tbat we are in -EtZÙAh CONgt&aIIo,.1ut. cf Sacred Scriptume, anid that ne Scripture bas been
every paiticular cf aur lives ta be different frein thc
wcrld. The Christian's watchword sbauld be," Christ THE EPISTLES allewed toeclest. But this is a baseleassassunnption.
in rme ; » his motte, IlWhese i amn und whemn I serve.»"Utewd n ok f u lse aiu r

"Il e believe, and therefore spealc;" said PauL Wbat By oral preacbing and teacbing the apostles and not found on record, and if sayings cf the Son cf God

did he believe, and.wbat did be speair? How can evangelists gatbercd men te Jesus Christ and formed whîch mîght bave been preserved have been aljowed

Christ be shown as living in us, save as we live like thent inte churches cf Uic saints. The Epistles sup- te be lest, why sbeuld it be supposed that ail the writ-
Christ? If we are the Lord's, are we net bound ta plement tbe oral testimany, survey the cor -hition cf ten words cf His Apostolic servants must bave been
do onîy that which wîll please Ham? Mc do we serve the cburches, and, with a view te tbeir education and saved frein bazards cf time as necessary te the cern-
Mini, save as we do %what He bas ccmmanded us? guidance, descant upcn Christian doctrine, discipline, pleteness cf Holy Scripture ? Enougb cf St. Paul's
WVhat is thc abject of cur true faitb, save wbat He bas and Dractice. For this reason it i.s that ail persons cf correspendence witb churches and with Christian
taîd us? Wbat do we spealc for Hum buit the truth religiaus culture flnd se, much spiritual food in the brethren is preserved fer the information and direction
Me bas tauglit us, and taugbt us to fe in aur hearts? Epistles. Tbey were: composed for the express pur- cf the universal Church in aIturne coniing. Butin Uic
And bow do we spealc? ls any language se, clear, or pose cf leeding the Churcài, and impressing sacred First Epistîe te the Corinthians there is au, allusion te
loud, or eloquent, as that cf aur daily euideavour te do truth and duty on Uic fellawers cf the Lamb. a previcus letter sent te thaï, cburch ; and in the
wbat we cail duties but should deligbt in as privileges? They are twenty-ane in number, and thus more Epistle to the Colassians we rend cf one sent to Lac-

Let aur works be those cf a beart given ta Ged, cf nunerous than cither tbe bisterical or prephetical dicea, wbich might aise be read at Colosse. Posai-
bands exercistd because of a desire te honourGod ; bocks. 0f the twenty-ane, thirteen are ascribed te bly tht latter cf these mnay be the Epistle te thezEphe.
and the gainsaycr's questions, Uie ubUievers îSt. Paul, cne tc St James, two te Si. Peter, Uirec ta, sians, sent as a circular letter te the congregpu _tsneers, fli
will be silcaced. To live as in view cf the day cf St. John, one ta St. Jude, and anc (thc Epistle te Uthe tht province cf Asia; but the farmer is surily a- lest
judgment, as knowing the fulfilment cf God's promise Hebrcws) is anonymnous. This last is usually classcd Epistle. Wbat Calvin bas said cf it scems touds pute
cf the Iight cf His coaintenance, as trusting cnly ta tht with the letters cf St. Paul, and tht Episties are reasonable, «That epistle cf whicb be speakci ig fiàt
bloed cf Christ, and yet as Uiough, by opr ioîy living divided inte Pauline and general; but inaccurately se, at this day extant, nor is there any doubt that many

ala; w wee t wi beven iste hew~ lj~hby ecase the Episties cf James and (zst) Peter are net others bave been lest; but it is enough that those Me-
our worlcs, te "lwalk net after t flesh but after Uic general, but have a spcl6c direction, and the second main te us wbich the Lord faresaw te suffice." If
SpiritY-Htrald anmd Presbyter. and third Epistles cf John are private letters many cf St- Paul's letters bave been lost, we may ifi-

_____________In the English Bible, t Epistles cf Paul are placed fer that lettters cf the other Apostles are aise lest. In
TUE PSAL(lST'S LOVE FOR TUE£ BIBLE. first, such being t order cf the Vulgate, and famihiar course of tbcir ministry thcy must have liai occa .oe

at the tinte wbcn our translation was made. It is aise te write mniy Epistîts besides those whlch lçind Protg-
Bibe ws ascatytheerdr c may ree innusnipibutnetof htdence bas preserved for aur learning, and ýwllJ tue.

In the days cf King David tht il a cnyteodro an re aucitbtnto h whoîe Church receives as canonical and inspîxd.,-
bock; yet be loved it well and found daily wanders in oldest, or cf the grcatcst number; for Uiey place wh9t r.Do#aL' FraS,.
it Genesis, with its sublime na-ration of bew God are called the General episties after Uic Bock of Acts,______r
miade the würlds ; its glinipses cf pamniarchal, piety, and befere Uie keters of. Pul. PzAcE is such a precious jewel that 1 would give

ud " cfsue gigantie"!sia. Ex<6dts with A peint of greata importanc is tlie nigàt ordimng anything for it but truth.-MhW ir nry.

-j
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TIIF It is of no use for any one to try to cvade 1 pocbis of tirne. Cstrist died for meni, and be-
CAN D IN IDEPN D NTl the forcc of tbks argument by qaying thiat that cause of that wvoitdrous dcath God cari pardon

____________ ________ T. was an age of miracles. Rivro probably ail human sin. ilut thec fact of that atone-
TORNTO THRSDV, uix31S, £79. does not believe in miracles-at Ieast, lie can- ment is grcatcr than eithcr the Il expiatory,"

niot consistenitly do so, since itw~ould be "'irra- " rcpresentaitive," or '"moral" thcory about
WVISE ADO VE WHA T S WRITTEN. tional" to suppose tle praycr of the prophct it. The IIoly Ghost is the neccssary agent

A ~ CORRESPONDENT of the Montrcal 'to IIalter ini the sliglitcst dcgrcc the sort of of human lighit and recovcry, but that truthIl "Daily Witness," sigling himsclf RATIO, we;tbher"I that was burniiig up thc plain of is transcendent over the explanation of Il me-
is rntch exercised over the Iltaise position"I Esdraelon! But whichever wvay lie views it, diate " or Ilimmediate " working. Christ m ili
in wbich lie thinks another correspondent lias the reasoning of the Apostie is the saine; for appear the second time, but flie tact of the
placed himself, by suggesting that Christians lie appeals to the example of Elijah to showi Second Advcnt must ever have precedence
should Ilask the God of the harvest, their not wvhat prayer cot:/d once accomplish, but over citîter Pre-Millennial or otiUa!l
Heaveniy Father, tliat in I-is infinite inercy what we may expcct it to secure for us ,tow. notions about it.
He may give us favourable weather for the Either, then, thîs inspircd Ipostlc wvas a!l If then there is to be a dloser fcllowszîip-
ingathcring of the e.ops." « Does lie really astray ini bis philosophy, or, if not, hie was betwcen Christian men, it must be through
believe," hce says, l'that any number of such guilty of deluding his followers by "pretend- keeping the great scriptural facts in a prim-
petîtions will alter in the slightest dcgrec the ing to such a beliet"I as that r.rayer couic
sort of weather we shahl have for the ne.xt britng rain ; in other words, if RAIo be righit
two weeks ? And if hie do s not believe they the Apostie was cithecr a tool or a knave
would have that effect (an-. do not think hie We leave bim to say ivbich. We 'nay returi
does> what object is to be gained by pretend- to titis subject again.
ing to sucli a belief ? Indecd I contend that
to ask the Almiglbty for a thing wben one FA CT OR THEOR Y.
knows perfectly well that it is not rational to eTREN UQUS ende-avours arc being miade
do so is simply putting prayer to an un- s. to discover a satisfactory basis of feIlov-
worthy use, and calculated, too, to bring it ship for Christian men. The advantagcs of

into contempt." a better understariding and dloser union
We have flot seen anything for a long time among disciples of the one Lord are feit by

£0 baldly deistical as the letter from which an ever-increasing multitude. Yet insuper-
we quote, notwithstanding the pious phrases able difficulties appear to stand in the %vay of
which the writer proposes to substitute for this wîder îellowsliip, this broader unification
the prayer to which lie objects. of the chuldrcn o"f God. But migbit not these

Wc are not informed as to where the ini- difficult:z.. z4most if not altogether disappear,
superable difficulty lies that makes it so ir.. were Christian men to refct upon the re-
rational to believe in the eficacy of such a spective merits of tacts and theories, and as-
prayer. Does RATIO Ilreally believe " that sigri to tbemn their truc position ?
the Divine fleing bas so tied up His own At prescrit nearlyiall the various Christian
hands by tbe laws which He bas established, communions are founded upon agreenment in
that He cannot hear Ris childeen's cry ? If theories. lThe Presbyterian Cburch bases its
not, then the difficulty miust be that He will fellowship on the. theories advaniced in the
uot do sor-apoint that is to be settled,nfot 1Westminster Confession. The Methodists
by the diciupa of reason, as RATIo evidently find their Iink of union in the thecories of Ar-
supposes, but by the teachings of God's Word. jminius and Wesley. The Baptists rally
The question is, Ilwhat saith the Scriptures?'j around their theory of' Christian baptism.
In our judgmcnt, it is far more "lrationa aI" to1 The Adventists are beld togcther by their
enquire w/tat the Lord lias scaid lIe will do tbeory of the Sccoud Advent. The Episeo-
about the prayer of His people, than to pro- palians are united by their strong confidence
nounce upon it in the self-confident spirit of Iin the theory of Episcopacy. Look where
the ««Witncss"I correspondent. one will, lie finds great stress laid upon tiacor-

Now it so happens, that when the Apostle îcs, and these are made a rallying-cry. Fel-
james wanted to confiri the faith of his lowship gecrally is founded upon agreement
fellow-disciples in the efficacy of prayer, ie~ about certain explanations of Divine truths.
did tbi.s vcry irrational, thing which RATIO is And must not the effect of such a course
somnuch afiraid will " bring it into conternpt." necessarily be the division of the hosts of .God
,'He*ldrge prayer for the recovcry of the sick into a number of larger or smaller circles,

. l , 44--a very unscientific " thing to do, accord- jwbose members sec eye to eye ?
zg*Professor Tyndall-and points, as an! Crtee ve.Z be the wider union whidh

Mlustration of the power of prayer to titis very so many carnestly desirc until meni learn to
case which RATIO tries to ridicule-prayer1 put things in their* riglit place? Facts are
for rabi Il The effectuai fervent prayer ot a 1 always greater than theories about the facts.
righteous man availcth much ;" the proof lie' Theories are rio more than explanations of
ofters is, that IIElias was a mnan subject to tacts, and so must ever bc secondary and

,lpmsin as we are, and lie prayed car- subordinate to the tacts; they seek to explain.
nestiythat it miglit not raùî: and it raincd IGod made the îvorld on whidh we tread. But
flot on the earth by the space of three years 1the tact of the Divine origînat ion ot the world
andi six nionths. And be prayed again. and is greater than the explanations whether it
*the heaven gave rain, &c. (James v. 16- ý8.) was made in six literal,days or ini six long

Iary place, and our hur-nan explanations of
theni in the secondary place. That will iii-

1 troduce a centripetal force into our Christian
icircles, by which men wilI corne nearer, rather
than the present centrifuga. force by which
men tend to fly off from one another. That

of such scenes as that recently witnessed in.
Kingston, when the&Rev. Dr. Grant-the Prin-
cipal of a Presbyterian College-sat at the
Lord's supper at the meeting of the Metho-
dist Conférence. On the fact of the Lord's
death Calvinist and Arminian were one, how-
ever divergent their theories concerning it
might have been. For the advent of that
day of broader fellowship on ic facts of
Christianity every truc heart prays. And
the prayer will yet be answered.

RXorrespondence.

To the Editor or the CANAnsAH fxrXm.

D RAR Si R-Have we as a denominalion a work 10
doe in Manitobatil

Daily trains and steamboats corne tn this province
freighted with preclous souls ; rnost of thein seeking
new homes and new associations in this great and
fertile North-west.

Most of tie evangelical denominations are striving
with great Christian generosity and commendable zeal
te supply their spiritual need. Nevertheless, from
want cf meni and means there are many places which
have not yet been reached. And these places arc
multiplying daily. Is il rigkt thazt we as Chrians
leave ait this work ta o/A êrs t

Again, those te whom we have taugbt prunciples,
which we believe te be Sriptural truth, are here. They
do flot find homes where they can worship accordung
te the dictates of ther own conscience

Some are workiaig and worshippung where they are
excluded from the table of the Lord. QUiers find a
temporary home where they are flot fufly ini sympathy
and do flot engage in work.

And here eveay CArz:çtian e#fort is nreded. In this
city, àlthough the churches for the most part are well
fifled, yet there are hundreds who never aîttend any
place cf worship. Many of these could be reacbed
by the effomt of an earnest spiritual church. It is
felt by nà'i1ý'ail that there is more work here than
can,'bé iYone by Uic existing churches. Our denom-
ination is respected, and the only reasenable apology
we can give in comungi is that we bave flot corne
before.

There is plenty of scope for 'as here, but thc work
=annot be carried on without a streng s.W-.uenyqng
~ffort on Uic part of eut Canadian brethren. Alrcady
.bc efforts put forth have been enfecbled for want of
=ens.
.1 haye. .no tbought of deserOng so neéd(u. "nd
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prelnising a fieldi, corne what wilI ; yet unless there is Christ in connection with services held in other places.
sent speedy> and liberal aid from individuals, churches Saturday Rev. Mr. Pitcrsç.n, of Scotland, and 1 matie
or society, the worke which bas been untiertaken can- arrangements for a service on Sabbath in a large tent
flot bc sustained. belonging te a saloon-keeper, and useti during thte

If we are to (la a work hert now is the time. AI- week as a place for a walking match.
ready> the way is open and Brother Mackay is dail>' Saturda>' e.eening took part in the Y. M. C. A.
cxpec'ted. WVetrust that the Lord wilI own His work. prayer meeting. This institution is onl>' two months
Can we depenti on our brethren to follow it up with olti anti is full of life and vigour. I trust tht>' wili
mets anti atans. A substadial answer in tht affiran- retain it anti flot become baîlf-deai as so, many of our
ative will gretly cheer the brethrcn in Manitoba and Y. hl. C. A's. are in Ontario.
especially your ca-labourer. W. EwiNG. Lorti's day morning' W. Ewing preacheti, this was

lifinnieg, 2uôy rjlh, rS79. the first morning service hcld, there were ever twenty
persons present. At 4 o'clock I conducteti n open-

LE7'TERS FROM MA4NITOBA. air service at the immigrant shedis. At 6 o'clock
- Revs. Paterson, Ewing anti 1 atitresseti the meeting

Téothe Edior of he CAAtIAti!NOKrunitT. arrangeti for in the large tent on Main street. There
DFÀR SÎR,-Having been presseti b>' several frientis were nearl>' 200 persons preserit, anti some of them of

to give a few weeks' evangelistic labour here in con- tht rough class, altbough they were most attentive.
nection wlth the Rev. WVm. Ewing>s proposeti settle- At 7 o'clock we hati our evening service in the
ment in the countey, 1 left Kingston on the 8th and Temperance Hall. There were about eighty persons
arriveti in Winnipeg on tht i 5th. I went ta Sarnia present, a decitiet increase on the first cvening. Two
b>' rail, took passage in the steamer IlOntario," of persons were spaken ta as inquirers--a young man
the Beatty Une, to Duluth. Capt. Roberteon anti all anti a young womnan. A number of Christians re-
the officers were ver>' kinti anti attentive. I belti a maineti ta pra>'.
service in the steerage ever>' evening, anti founti tht Thus far re are cacourageti in our work bere, anti
passengers contenteti anti happy. On two occasions bave reason ta, thank Goti andi go on seeking ta leati
we belti a service in the cabin. We spent tht greater souls te Christ. I ama astonisheti to think that our
part of Sahbath, tht 13th, in Duluth. 1 attentiet churches have not talcen holti of the work here before
the Congregatianal Church, anti enjoyeti the service now.
very mnuch. Rev. Mr. Ingails is tht pastor. In Winnipeg is doubtless going to be a large city ; it
passing tbrougb the State cf Minnesota one is struck must be se frem its very position. There is an imn-
with tht vastness of the prairie plains, extentiing over mense aniaunt of business dont, I can set the pro-
buntiretis of miles, anti se ver>' few bouses to bc sOtti, gress madie in building since I arriveti a week ago.
on a great part cf tht roati. Tht accommodation on Acres anti dollars seem. te occupy the innts of the
tht Red River flat bottom boats is ver>' inferior, andi great majorit>' te tht exclusion of tht things of Goti.
the poor traveller bas te pay sweetly for everything. Tht work bere cannot, however, be carrieti on witb-
il ne>' even re-nt their 6iacking bruskes for rS ceNts a eut mont>'; rent anti boarding are expensive. Mr.
shine. Ewing is tieserving of encouragement anti support, be

Mr. Ewing was waiting me at tht landing place, I is thoroughly alive te tht importance cf the great
was glati ta, meet hian, anti he was just as gflad te ste work lbc bas untiertaken in tht name Of tht Lord.
me Having spent six tiays here, looking round anti The Baptists began their werk here nearl>' six years
working for the Master, 1 can sa>' this is a great fielti aga with one mtember, they have new a meînbership of
cf labour, Il'tht barvest is great but tht labourers are near>' one Aundred, a ver>' conifortable church buildi-
few." I founti Mr. Ewing hati donc a gooti dea1 cf ing, anti tht>' are paying their pastor $î,oco a year.
bard work during the fortnigh! he hati precedeti me, Mr. Ewing anti 1 were greatl>' disappointeti to-day te
calling on frientis, anti finding eut persans who were bear from Gee. Hague, Esq., wbo has manifesteti
itientifleti with the denamination in other places. We such a livel>' interest in ibis mission, that ho coulti not
aise went on a short missianar>' tour as far as Selkirk, visit Winnipeg at tht present time
anti bat sanie little experience cf tht mud anti mos- An>' cf our frientis who tiesire ta assist Mr. Ewing
quitoes peculiar ta tbis great country. On Sabbath in~ his work can do it through Rev. Dr. Wilkes, tht
the x3th he conducteti bis first service in tht Temper- Secretary-Treasurer cf tht Missionar>' Society'.
ance Hall, with an atteritance cf about fart>' persans. More about tht country in another communication.
Some cf tht frientis remaineti at tht close cf tht ser- We have meetings this week. "Brethren pra>' for
vice, anti gave hian wortis of welcome anti encaurage- us." Vours in service, R. MACKAY.

mWetnesday tht day after ni> arrivai here, we caledi î'n~g aioa 25 uy89

on mast of tht ministers anti tolti them that wt in- CANADA CONGREGA TIONAL MISsION-
tentiet having a sctes of evatigelistic: services, anti ARY SOCIETY.
woulti be glati if tht>' uniteti with us. WVc met with
the utmast kindness anti cardialit>', anti the as..urance Since ni> last notice, jul>' 5th, tht following new
that thcre was abuntiance cf roam and work for aIl subscriptions have been receiveti -One share : G.
oint of them only endeavoureti ta show that the fielti WV. Mess, Montreal ; J. C. Wright, Franklin; tht
was- fuhi>' eccupieti, anti ail the people thoroughl>' cburch at Franklin ; Bethestia Church anti Sabbath
caretifor. But as a proof positive that tbis dear min- school ; Vespra anti Rugby; Charles Petite>, B.A.,
ister was mistaken, on the ver>' next day we discovereti Burforti; making seven. Also, two shirts : P. H.
a poor womnan, who hati been laid aside for neari>' Burton, Toranteo ;R. W. Wallact, M.A., B.D., $5;
five months, with an illness that wiIl lîlcely endi in Whitby Church, $5.
death, who hati net bai a visit from an>' minister in We now require 14.4 new subscribeti sharts to
tht cit>' although living within ten minutes' walk cf aIl complete the ioo, and secure those contingent on
the churches. Tht pastors bere, bowever, are goad, such completian. Surel>' these wiil net be lacking.
earest, bard-wotking men, anti seeking te do their Tht moet> bas been receiveti from tht following,
dut>' as far as tL.ey cari overtalce it being ont share eacb:. L P. Adiams, W. H. Heutie-

On Thursda> night we hati a meeting in the Tem- bourck, H. Wilkes, G. Cornish, J. H. McFarlan,
perance Hall, 'ihen niast cf the ministers were prq- Western Church, Toronto, Ottawa Church, Eaten
sent, twe cf tbemi taking part, Rev. Mr. German Churcli, K. M. Fenwick, Watforti Zion Cburcb, Cow-
t.Nethodist), aad Rev. Air. McDcnald (Baptistj. The ansville Church, R. McKay, Danville Cburcb, Union-
attendance we-s encouraging. ville Cburcb, St. Catharines Church, Gco Purkis,

We ceulti nt have the hall fer a meeting on Fritia>, Robert: Brown, D. McCaIlum, Mms Leming, Annie
but wc visiteci anti gave away tracts te the strangers Robertson, G. S. Climie Mii. Geo. Robertson, J.
anti itlers, of whomn there are %o niany in this place. Heatir> anti brother, Belleville Cburch, John Heath,
1 have had si rangers; coming up to me again and again 1Mms I4earmont, G, W. Moss,. J. CWright, Frankln
since coming here anti saying, "lHow are yen? 1 saw, Cburch, Bethestia Church anti Sabbath acbool, Vesprg
yout in such a place, and 1 amn so glati te me yOU and Rugby, Charles Pedley, and frons 1ý. W. WilIace,
hue-some of thein persons who were broughit te [$5;, Whitby Church,Ss ; Robert; MW;b, alfshae, U

Alsa from those subscribing two shares andi ulWtrards
as follows. S. N. Jackson, Emmanuel Church, Mont-
real, Embro Churcli, Guelph Church, 1>. H. Burton,
each two shares. Stouffville Church one and a quar-
ter, Mr. Thomas Hcndry thrce shares, andi Mr. Geo.
Hague five shares.

The few subscribers who have flot rcmitted wilI
please do so, at an early date. HENRY WVîI.KK.

Mandreal, cit .7u/y, reg~i.

P. S.-Since writing the above 1 have received
three new shares from Sherbrooke and Lennoxville,
Ieaving only dni4 rn to be subsaibeti in order to secure
the seventeen and a haif promis-.d on condition that
one hundreti are raiseti. H. W.

IÉ>'ews of the «Churches.

'Rv. JOH4N ALLWOakTI, B.A., is supplying Guelph
during the pastor's absence.

kEv W. H. WARRINER exchanges with Rey. Jos.
Griffith for August ioth and 17th.

SHWDDEN.-The contract for the new Congrega-
tional Church at Shetiden station of the Canada
Soutbern Railway bas been givcn, and the work com-
menceti.

OrrÀwÀ.-The annual Sunda>' school pic-nic was
helti in Gilmore's grove, Chelsea, about nine miles
from the cit>', an the 17th July. Six large vans cùn-
veyed the excursionists and the cbildren to the place,
the part>' numbering about i ço. A ver>' enjoyable
day was spent ; games,ramblesand a large lire balloon,
sent off b>' the pastor, constituteti the entertainment,
andi abundance of Çinging on the way borne. No
accident or misadventure marred the pleasure of the
occasion.

PETROLIA.-A Council consisting of the Revs. R.
Hay, H. Colwefl, W. H. A. Clatis, W. J. Cuthbertsor,
and Messms Scott (Forest) anti Lamb (WVatford), as-
sembled at Petrolia or Monda>' evening, the 14th
instant, anti organized a Congregationai Church. Ten
persons-hive males andi flve femalcs-entered ince
fellowship, anti three others gave their names ta enter
at an carl>' date. A further special meeting in recog-
nition of this nioveinent was beld on Sunda>', the
27th instant, when the Revs. H. Colwell, W. H. A.
Clatis andi R. Hay assisteti the Rev. Mr. Lowry.

WINNIPEG.-The special meeting in the Temper-
ance Hall on Sunda>' cvening was well attendeti, and
the services were conducted b>' the Rev. William
Ewing, B.A, of Montreal. He selected bis text from
St. John, viii. chapter, 32 verse-" And ye shall know
the truth, anti the truth shail make you freeY1 The
reverenti gentleman preached an able and interesting
sermon fironibtis text, spcaking of Christ's teachings
in regard to truth and freedom. Christ's teachings
gave te the nord what was needeti ini every-day hEcé.
If we sought earnestly after trutb, we would assured>'
finti h. The rev. gentleman conclutiet bis sermon
witb an exhortation to, bis hearers to seek after the
truth as it was in Jesus. It was announceti that the
Rev. Mr. McKay, Evangelist, would preach on Thurs-
day evening, anti that divine service would again bc
helti on next Sunday, bath morning andi evening. The
atteudance, was fuli> lauge enough to warrant the suc-
cessful starting of a church in the Congregational in-
terest in this cit>.- Winrnij5cg Times.

AN original copy of the "Solemr. League and
Covenant» bas recently been found in the possession
of an intending emigrant wbo was in need of mont>'
to buy bis outfit and liat notbing left which be coulti
dispose of but this ancieht andi interesting document,
whicb hati been given to him b>' bis grmntifather. He
broi.ght, i to the Rev. T. Somerville of Blackfriars
Parisb Churcb, Glasgow, who submitted it to, the
Librarian of the Advocates'Librar>'. This gentleman
pronounced the document genuine, anti the poor emi-
grant was speedil>' relieveti from bis peciniary diffi-
culties. On furtber examanation it turneti out to bc
the copy signeti in the Wlest Church, Edinburgh, andi
to coaflan the signatpres « scvçral persns weil k4lown
in histor>'.
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Jklhe .e unday .e choo1. 'atiiij~and ieh pracices Iumility anti %el<.t'nia, wilhout sevn manlood commences, and a man becomes egallycent-

__________________________________________losing li.s seit-resiect. Temrperance - self contrOl, trtedutîî ptent tu ail *~vil ncts. ai tour Uimes Seveni matn s ln full
frmm 11l excess, lncluglitir, or course exmes ira the aise of =ossso of hi, strcngh ; ait Cive lianes seven lie becomes

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS. sitng drink. The itible comnîenils totali abstinence trm grv at wisz, or neyer ;an sevemi lianes seven hc is ln
LIIOON XXI. itriiIi drink as a toit, anailis the iist active Christian% lidi alpoe, lanti fronit Ilat ccays;- at eigt times seven bc IR tilt

Aug.dr XXI ci hi otal absatinentce liait the safesl ani Ilte best Unte ot wlch bis lirst clinaactcrie ; al nine lians sevn hie Ill in his 1jand
Alz '- 7VI11E 'I 0çrl fl/r 71 SI/,RlT. c"I l.2.2 u lii5it Ille cvils ort lie ptrescrit liay. clinîncterie. or Iear of danger; and tcn lianes sceCf, or 1re

879 V 89. Il. i F.,OFsPmTIISA-,Crt'-ri nTlICTmOF [tts-Chap qent-e cud leut, nta% l'y the Itoyal 1'ropliet, been 1îronoiinced

Gos.snN *rKX.-" Be nat dccelved ; Ood la nat vi. S. Of course tlie pîrof are lime ramine litbeoti caves, but the nattîral period of humait lire.
mocked ; for whatsoever a man soweth, ltai %hall b welarc very rapt tu taire a difterent view uft hein in the case XACS AM DGiSIN

of ailers (ton, bitI wlsAi we taike ut, our owî. case, A EX RIS-ie.IASIX
aise reaP."-Gai. vi. 7. fetence i faveur of self AR perhsaps one of tit- iast îsîrîî

Rouit STU)IEts. li<at lthe Chritian gets t-id ut. In judging oiurseives by Iho '%Vltcn exercise Is properly condîicted, the effeci on Urne
M. Gal. v. i-21 .... The worku of lthe ficah. tests laid clown for us An ihis lesson we nae e iar 1aint a digSaive tyîc As vcry îtîarked. TimeappetiteAs inerea.ed,
T. Gai. v. 22.26; vi. t-9.The fruit ofîthe pirit. leimc;nsitai iehm talîr FeroUrteyIllean mre odilanAtoresouîpyefrness
W. 1 l'et. A. 1.23...Exhoiation te godlinet saime lests, wc i uit bewareo 01Severi t>. If a matibcover- for tite maintenance ofthe mecitamnica force. Titis Ancrease
Tii. James3 iii. ,.tS... The fruit of righteousne Itaken : taken 1b surprise, taieit ai unawatwres. No one As, of appelile is tspecially noteil when lthe exercise is tgktn in
F. (om. xv. 1.13... The infirmities of the wcak freefrtr sit n 'ltislie: but lthe Christian doesnutioverAn; open air. When cxercise As undertaken, howeyer, wiîliout
S. Rom. i. 1il ... According to hlsdeeds. lie haies ItI andi if heais surirised int il in an unguardei 'iuet rcparti ion, or thebodily powerrnre exaaused 1 fiatigule,

S. Jhn x. 1-i . TiaI e hermuci frit, montent, ie liinisel tas probablX the tîrt nt it u dîscavec At <lie xoer of being abile te t,:c toeil A, diminished lu
and no anes coîdcmtation oi il c.in bc licavAi itan bis condition, if tbe exercase is continuel) anti tite power of talc-

1t91t'S TO STUDY. awn. Il As necessary, as Dr. Cbalmers says, "I<o cliscrinuin. ing food reniains Arîpaireti, As onc of considerable danger,
Paul is supposed te bave organizeti churches in lthe chief ate between the being overtaken An a tauli andt lte full deter. andti ei healh is oflten greatly affectcd, tite force of the

caties oatt.iîa-which wax a Roman kirovince in îisa centre soilion of thue wboae licarta ! sel uapota cvii, and s iAn beart belng ntuch reduccd. lIAsI of great importance, more-
of Asia Mlinor--during his second missionary tour' Acta deltherately andi wiltuliy. Bear, vi. a: by sympatby, prayer, civet, witen gît fatigue bas ben undergone. te sec thal the
xvi. 6). On paying these citurches a second visit4 bt fourui cotisel, belp. One another's burdenîs: temptaions, baduly powers art tborougitiy recritet by test belure an nti-
them corrupied by tbe teachAngs of certain Jews who An. distresses, whatever presses beaviiy. Thse law of Christ : lempt lR made e lakie fondi, otherwise Ibert will bie no An-

siste ta pona ttc necessiiy of circunicision and obestience ta Thte law of Christ As ta love anc another (Johnt xiii. 34; xv. clin4îion te tike il, and if forced down I wili flot dig~est.
theceremonial iaw as a mitans of justification, Ansîcati of Illte 1 12-17). An houe's rest with a cup o! warai te& vAi do mu l
oniy emsntial condition of fai<b te be shorUly afterwards 111 No SM."ÀTtas tXITIIOUT SA4CTtt'tCATt0ON-veîs. restoring appetite An thesc cases. Indeed il %ould be a tuie
wrate tiseut the epaistle which contains aur lession, Illacigg bce. 7, 8. Be flot dcceivcd: b y tmnaginitng tuat you can deceive An ail cases tbaI a period of rest shoulti iniervene beîween
fore tem An a permanent orra, lthe suin of bis previous oral God. Ood in not snocked : lIs worsc titan useles ta voark anti fond. -Exise ansd 71maiivçsî.
teachings-Christ and lis flnisited work as the only grounti "y abait we accelîl salvation nt God'sbands anti still contintue__________
andi source cf te sinancr's salvation; andi, towards the close mn aur sAns. 'lhose who re:lly accept the bounty-tie gift
-to gua-til tem against atstinomianism -tcacbing th.mu that of salvatAn-at lthe bantis of Goti ail become soldicrs An Fzt.-ry years ago, Kothah.byu, the first coavert a'nong
tise justified are also sauctifleti, or at leasti n courre o! being G'sarnsy andi engage with ail teir migit An the warrtr tte Karens. was baptized iAn IiuaÂ. IlAs wite: was prtent

isanctifled, or, te use his own figure, that wbereve.- tise Ma aai ns v There aeno Ilbounty-jumipcrs " An ihis war. aI tic fifiAlt aunvnsr of bis baptism, whAch ws rcept An
of truc religion la mplanteti îh.rr will al ise the/iruf. We *ie bounty atseIL-ts asuchta nature -as ta niake soidiers o! aî bMay hast by te dectn af a large menins hall fon lit1-
finti these terms i eq uentiy useti -a the Bible ta express ttc wbo accept il ; anti the service As for lite. It any ane turms lic worsisip. Sbte was the liraI Kare wausan wehia wàà
relation of cause sncf efTect. l lte lessan tie cause or root, away, titat onl> itroves î li c neyer was a believer. "I îe bapiized, yet thse mission bas now 438 churclies anti a n cm-
is the active operittion of t1e Holy Spirit an tise bcliever's us " theti (v. 9). "Ilot lie wcary An well-dioing, for An due bersipaofnearly 2o,aoo.

miai, and the effects et fruits are certain traits or graces sesson we sait maenu if we faint not."
which are characteri'tic of thse new creature atsd wltich 19>fficia1 IER otices.
coulti neyer be fttrained by ltîtregeneraic hitunan nature, TIIE RES TOKd TIOdV OF ST. G1LlLS CA FI/£.
otherwise ealied, "thse oid mata," snd Ilthe fiesit." Ttc lat. DRAL, £DINVBURCI. CONGRGATIONAL COLLV.OE OF B.N.A.-The forty.finai
ter bas aiso ils own charactenisti- fruits, poîsonou3 fruits, aSeso wil1 petwîtUcusapbicerceo

teribl lai f tict Allli fond îiniciaelyprcedng Ttc operations connectei wiith thte testorain ai tite Wednesday, Sepiemaber 17th, 1879. Candidates for ad-
Oui ir esson flyAsrceis sbtcgon tts sonthemna section of St. GAles' Caîhedral have discloscd ttc mission are requestell ta torwanl te me titeir applications,

sOunr laton- Susfulion,"rut u ais tctoiioni the eistence, under lte floor of wht tli recenti;, was lte Olti riff ttimenialt of/astsr. anti reommendai~ a ch, 'ureles,
sitaght usltlitsoner' Austlaton," Satisfactuion- ChIt Ciurcit, of an immense actumulation of himan remains. without dz!ay, tisaI tisere niay bic limen for necessary corres-

antft ,y any doings ofhbis own;* but i aiso tatlii us abat Alrad ston s a en the ad arsncs fiutae tite egbtoer dPondence. My atitress tli September lotit will bw bux 38,
"4if any ma ho la Cisrist hac As a tsew craut. P.Ooshve., ahreim orteslreboeat Cacouna, Que. GxsOaG CORizsii, LL.D., Sec. Con-lessa gAvs sua ver creture titafater titey have been subjected ta te inspeciocn of analamntsls, gt'egatonall Callegi', B.N.44.Tise presci eisào ie sav l description ofi. will bc removed for decent burial. A numbler of lte leg Ccua sy1~,i'9
"lnew creature," lismode ai lie> bis babits snd dispasitios, bantes are saiti ta bc of more titan usual length aîîd sîrengt, _____________________1__01.__19___9_
so tiat b may lie radily distinguisbed froi "lithe uhd mata" and sortie look as if hey hati been broken, anti tat mendeti

wtt whom hse As ait costant wanfare. Thse subjeet of thc naturoly. lu seait of lte sirulis arc fourni clea-cut sqIulare ... iJround the Je~able.
lessan teoniAs Sanctification, prented under lte foallowing hales, such as migitt have been praduceti by antique mace or________________________
aspects: Proofs ai oui own Sanctification, Proofs of Uic baile-axe. In the process of clearing the Preston Aishe ~ 2 U IJC OR
Sanctification of Otheus, No Salvation witbout Sanctification. titere was founti, An lte soul benmth lte faoon, a leaden coffin A U IUC OR

I. atot~ orouaOW SA'tctrcArON--eap.v. z-beating lise name 'IluBigadier Cumyngitiî," witt the date The bell now rings for evensang,
26. The word 41Sianctification " As denived front lthe Latin 1697, andi stipposeti ta ho tise reslîig.place of tome connec- FuIl taneti and sweet:
Sanctus, holy. Ta sanctity IR, An its primaary sense, ta make lion aftie Dik Cuyghans of Prestontielti. Belore pro- niseawl ne oc 0sy
hahy. Il As somelimes uset iAn a secondary sense, nieaitîng cecdling ta dcii wtt lte south transept, At was tougt ex- Cre oe esn ineat s
to set apart for a sacted purpose. Here At i unde in ils peiet te ake sanie explorations of ttc vaults An tisaI p art Cmcre esn fmn n a
priasy sease. Ttc word Ilsaint " As fron lte same rool, ai the buildig here, At Ils supaeite remains af the Your worsisip meet'"
snd is applied nlot only t0 lise savet iAn iseaven, but tue.o Marquis o! Mosr.- înig ti di cvereti. Afier snne pre- Hoe let nie ]eave tbe worldl behinti
lievurs on Carlt, ini which case il mens tisose visa arc An lAiinary exaaio, the s at Loi place an Thursday ai Atai l ae
courset of being matie holy, or An allter wards. titose vito Wvleno.Rsut eevr tsponhg ni n a or ai wt i t ywcare od
"are enabled, more and more, t0e itni sin auJ lAve utl vauht coulti bw founti. Il wa beet the mouem~ monu- Ec ttegi tltsaid
nighteousnems" nlment of lte Earl of Murray. l conlaincd titree Jeaden 0fn pech e gaeo hsu a ycr.

'the fruit (v. a2) : Thse effeci, ntthecaue Dr. Paley's coffins An baad condition. Ttc inscription on titem scemed fpaean ryi
definition ai Chisitian viraue, 4"T'ie doing of gond, in obedi- teoindicate tisat <bey were connecled wtt lte Steîs'arts. EatlsHeeelmkep yfotaAi,
trace ta the conmmandi o! Gis!, for lise sake ai eternal bapplai- a.m Galloway. Na discovervwas matie ai te coffins af thesreAnetm pue my ihat;
ness, " As not An accordance wAlh tise teacis ai tis lesson. Earl ai Mturray, th Lîarl2Adpr yba

Tis moiveAsselisi, ntiascflî mtiv spiigoo vaies tc c c'r . Athalie, the Eari of Montrose, or l'ut on Ilumiliiy-for near
Thl mtied lia Ifs an ersn motiv o ol neyer procr e Marquis ofMonlruscc. Some tutiter examinations wiiillnlt ed m olmi laetAl appneasa fa prsbAn asul o ateal npcur bc, matie, bat il As nlot likely liat terc m-ili bc any fuesit dis- IsCre nh rever y par mt. ce

eterai appiessior inaas lnC s li ha onesin ifovcry. la shtort, At woulti ajpecar as A! tte bancs at tse I v at
no more, teasaer for. Tise beiiever regards the gond titat creat Marquis hati vanisheti. Passibiy when the lioxfuls of eeltm sc !Hmwosii
tie i.; enableti ta do, flot as the mneans of tis salvition, butl otsaecrflyeaiclb saoitteemyb ecltm s fHmwosi
as a part cf tAs salvation ; nat as somnelising vi whicit te found arne taceoflis xauti b atomî; sî , tite e a t Il "I arn ttc Doar "
casa purcltse the faveur of Goti but as someting witicla te 7ii tmhrc !tsmsiaet ean;A iefc iat 1 titrough li r may elatrance final,

bas a tank od or. f t flua iimsef eabie ta" 11 t4 reporteti. Il As expeclet titat %lit rustoralion af tise And cet dispose my beaut anti mmnd
pat ro vi adleara te do wel" Iltere, An this Ilfe, seultcmn section of lthe Catitetinil Tic loovet Anm aboutpart ironi cii anti - Ielve tenills. Tise estlniatcd expetise, £Ci, 50, As te bwT ov i oe

atis t Ai la a guaranice ta isc wiii bc flaaally saveti borne by Dr. Chtambers, vito tas hscea tte moving spirit o! -Asi Grif .
(romn the consequences of sin ; and tise more hie As tarigit ai tisis restoratian froni the veîy atasset, anti Wisa bas munifi-
Goti, thc mare ite cames ta prizc saivatian (ram sin even a etly aorcd la complcte tbe work se well liegun if a THE ARZTHME TIC OF GINGER-
abave deliverance ironn ils punishmîent, and t0 place eea a c bces i pravided cwwhere fur lthe congregation of WVest B E D
isigiter value on tise power ta do gooti tssu tapon ttc happi- St. GAleS. BREAD.______
saca wvirkciteessarshy accarapanies At. Love : plâceti first
among ail ttc Chtristian graces, e.tumerated, liecause il As1EN MBRSVN."3- -D-I-M-E-N-T-S, rudiments,"

îutelirstia'satsssing~~ncpIc lieis a laFcra hie. X.. spelled Katy. IlB'lieve V'II find outiing bul a son. fle wo r lat o ae u o oe On tise seventh day of the sevent montla a holy observance
Joy: lthe giatincas csnscd b r a iense ai pardon, sud by wit- wus orclaincal t thie ciltren of laraci, vîso feasîct se.ven what that mni s this very minute; it's bctter

nsig ttiumtit of goo >aver eviL Pence: - itis Goti days and rcinained seven days An lents; tlie sevenls j'ear ths hordfaios>adse tatdt
-reconclla se lam Lt lesson) ; ana peact of conlcience, was tiArectete b0 1 a Sabbat ai test for ail things; ant i I teehri rcins"adsesatdt

fIowring troni justification trough the menis oftChrist. Long. ttc euti of seven tinties seven cammcnceti tise grand jîsbilec ; look for the tvord in the worn old Webster's
suffestsng:- forbearance towards persecuting focs unti injudA. ceystvenîh ytar lth- landi lay fashow ; evtzy senthyt Ilî<"tatpp a anihdfo
cious or troublesonie frintis. Gentleues-s anstalaity; hav. =1er vas a grand relcase fri ai debts, anti bonmimeni Unabridged th p ahdbnic fo
ing cîlcrienceil gonrie usage altie bauds of God,ic triesin bis were set [rme. riom titis haw niigbî have t-riginatcd tise î hnsm hle otecideisr
awn degree te extenti the saine trealment ta otiteri. Oood. customn af liinding younq men ta invena ycars'napprcniceslihip, ado esevstotecidesro
ne«a: aseti tere, flot An is vide sense of holiness, whicla sud ai punisising incorrIgible o!h'enders liy transportation; or upstairs.
Paitis;iorluate ath aes, tdinity.iuo Mceae of Fondet silvas flote s cd bor e imsseveriiyno yeistgaeticcnld a.t oîgwa

woaidh onrud tattc fathes, ui itnaro sdeene e! kmnânes. seva wicsevn or re e lim«es sevei yteia aucconty Poor Kat 1-she hiad becl d ' n wail
tise habta!f compnring lusel! wils a perfect standard, tlt fui!; ta have lite belore "ha petiadical day ; thse leth sptiDg through &lie rtiles for multiplication a.nd,divs.
Christian learas t0 estimate hlmacelf sud bis att inracits at a miu in tise scvet mealntis, and are she la thse sevett yenr,
low value. He wue noe degradalon A subosrîtiog te propcr when isnacy A chaneid lot cltildtood ;at tiu'e Ures I ion -of fil ions ail the long à.ftetnoon-study--
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hour. It was just the drearicst part of the
wholc book. IlÇase First,-To multiply a
fraction by a wliole number. Case Second,
-To multiply a whole number by a frac-
tion." Thcse were the very worst, scarccly
exceedcd by the corresponding rules for
division, and Katy had just about worn out
her brown cyes crying over the cases ;n which
you multiplied by the nunicrator and dividcd
by the denominator, or multiplied by the de-
nominator and divided by the numerator.

"lIt is just the hatefulest old study in
school, mamma," said Katy to lier mother,
who passed throt-,gh the rooni and looked
askance at Katy's red eyes,-" the very hard-
est one to sce any use in. I don't suppose
l'il ever in ail my life liave to rnuitiply or
divide a whole number by a fraction ; hiope
not, any way. 1 despîse lialves and quarters
of things so awfully."

Mamia didn't reply, but wvearily threw
lierself down on thc littie bed that was kept
in the nursery, with very dark circles about
her eyes, and a pale, tired face.

"lDo you believe, Katy, you could go down
and stir up soie ginger-cakes for tea ? Chiris-

mne is hurrying with her ironing, and Mary
must take baby while I go and slcep off, if
possible, this miserable headachie," said Mrs.
Richards, o'ily hlaf opening ber weary eyelids.

"O yes, mamia, anything is better tha7î
these hateful rudiments. I looked that up
just now in Webster. First beginnings,' It
says ; only I think it's bard enough to be thc
hast cndîngs ;" but seeing no brightening in
hier mother's eyc, she hastened to hielp hier
down into her owvn room. Then with gentle
hand she settled the pilloîvs comfortably,
saturated a bandkerchief with caniphor, closed
the shutters, and ran softly dowvn stili another
fligbt of steps itito the basement kitchen.

IlChristine, I'm to make giiigcr-cakes for
tea, ail my own self. Mamma said so, and
she's gone to lie dowvn and slecp off lier head-
ache, and musn't bc disturbed," said Katy,
haif afraid that Christine miglit hunt up con-
firmation of the gingerbread business. It
wvas something new, certainly, to turn this
barum-scarumn little creature loose in the
pantry to rummage the spice-boxes, and
break up the cream in the cehlar in lier search
for sour milk. But, with large families, there
are tumes wben the work crowds fearfully,
and the only way is to press more hands into
the service, not mindîng always if they are
unskilled ones.

"' Veil, Mecs Katy, please keep te muss
ober dare in te sink so mooch as you can,"
said Christine, evidently flot jubilant at the
prospect of cleaning up after a littie girl's
balîng ; Ilan' don't leaf te wet spoon in te
soda, nor drip te sour milk roun' te clean
cellar. It 's dare in te big jar uinter te
vindow."

Katy got down the gem-irons for *the first
thing, grcased them witli Mary's patent grid-
dle-grcaser (a pine stick plentifully. supplicd

with cotton rags at one end)>; tiien climbcd hot watcr, forgot to double the ginger) papa
up to the shcif where the book of rccipcs wvas made up in praise, and, as mammia's hcad-
.kCpt. ache wvas gone, they ail were happy,

"' Mccscs Vitc's soit gingcr-cake' is vat Katy wvas early at school the next morning,
you *wants, Mecs Katy, an' ivc takcs ' double and, shying up to the tcachcr's desk, she
of the recceipt,' said Christine, quoting an said:
cxpressien familiar to Yankee cooks. IlMsJohnson,you looked as if you thouglit

"Tliat 's just two of cvcrything. I ktw"I was cifther crazy or stupid the other day,
and Kat), tossed lier curls îvitl an air of con- whcn I said I did n't beimcvc Rudiments wc&c
scious grcattness.

IlTwvo times one cup of nolasse,,-hcrc
goes that. Two times two spuonluls c'f soda,
-that 's four spoons. My! but do's n't it
foamn up beautifuilly i Two spoons ginger in 1
two-thirds of a cup of hot îvater-no-oh,
dear I It is the soda that oughit to go in the
hot water, and-oh, horrors 1 it 's Iwo limes
twvo-ithirds of a cup of hot watcr. WVeil, nowv1
If those hatcful fractions arc ni't right here in
this gingerbread 1 Christine, 0 Christine!1"
cried Katy in despair. IlComc and tell me
hoîv much is two times two-tliirds of a cup 1"
But Christine, alas! hiad already gone up-
stairs, with lier basket of wvhite, freshly ironed
clothes poisc.d on her head.

'lTwo tumes two-thirds of a cup. Wliy, it
must be more 'n onqý cup, and yet it says «'of
a clip.' If 't was n't for that, I 'd go and get
two cups and fi1 them cadli tw.o-thirds of a
cup-that 's onc cup."

And the poor little girl fouind hierseif in
worse IIdeeps," even, than ever she had fath-
omcd in the " Rudiments."

Ned came into the kitchen at that moment,
his books flung over hîs shoulder, and Katy's
face lightcd up. She could appeal to hini.
But wben she asked him liowv mucli two tumes
two-thirds of a cup could be, Ned, with ail a
boy's wisdom, gave answer like this :

IlTwo times two-thirds? Case of multi-
plying a fraction by a ivbole number. Rule:
'Multiply the nunierator of the fraction b>'
the whole number and place the result over
the denominator.'

IlTwvo tumes two-thirds are four-thirds.
Improper fraction. Reduce to a wvhole or
mixed number. Rule: 'Divide the numer-
ator by the denoniinator.' Three is in four
once and one-third over. One cup and one-
third of a cup."

IlBut it says 'of a cup,' Ned. Who 'd ever
think that 'of a clip '. meant part of two
cups ?" argued Katy, in a despairing tone.

"Weil, I did n't write the receipt book, Kit,
and besides, that 's grammar, flot arithmetic,
and 1 'mnifot up in grammrar." And Ned,
wisely refraining froni venturing beyond lis
attainnients, went upstairs to put away his
books.

IlWho 'd ever 'a thouglit of sucli a thing,"
whispered Katy to herseif, Ilthat Rudiments
would corne handy in making ginger-cakes ?"

The family ate them hot for supper that
niglit, despite Doctor Dio Lewis and ail the
laws of bealth, and pronounced them very
fine cakes indeed. WVbat they lackced in gin-
ger (you see Katy, in lier perplexity over the

' in anything in the world.' You sec, I meant
'in' anything we do or make. But I 've comc
to tell you that I 've changed my mmnd. Last
nigbt I had to make gingerbread for tea, and
the first thing I knew, I got righit into frac-
tions-two-tbirds of things-and ail the
.iules."-St. Nicho/as.

A BIRD THA T TURNS SOMER-
SA UL TS.

T' FIERES a pretty little bird that lives in
IChina, and is called the Fork-Taîled

Parus. He is abiut as big as a robin, and lie
lias a red beak, orangc-coloured throat, green
back, yellow legs, black tail, and red-and-
yellow wîngs. Nearly ail the colours are in
bis dress, you sec, and lie is a gay fcllow.

But tlîis bird lias a trick known by no other
birds that ever I heard of. He turns somer-
saults I Not only does he do this in bis free
life on the trees, but also after he is cauglit
and put into a cage.. He just throws bis head
far back, and over hie goes, touching thc bars
of the cage, and alighting upon lis feet on
the floor or on a perch. He will do it over
and over a number of times without stopping,
as thougi lie thought it great fun.

AUl his family have the sanie trick, and
tbey arc callcd -T. iblers. Tie people of
China are fond of kecping theni in cages and
seeing thern tumble. Travellers bave often
tried to bring tliem to our country, but a sea
voyage is not good for theni, and they arc
almost sure to die on the way.-S. Nic1w/as

I LIKE TO HELP J'EOPIE.

A WOMAN was walking along a street
one windy day, when the ramn began to

corne down. She liait an umbrella, but hier
bands werc full of parcels, and it was diflicult
for lier to raise it in that wvind.

IlLet me, na'am ; ]et me, piease," said a
bright-faccd boy, taking the umbrella in bis
hands. The astonislied woman Iooked on
with satisfaction, while he managed to raise
the rather obstinate umbr.ella. Then taking
out one of those evcr.-handy- strings which boys
carry, lie ticd aIl the parcels snugly into one
bundie, and then politely handed it back to
lier.

IlThank you very mudli," she said. IlYou
are very polite to do so mudli for a stranger."

"lOh, it is no trouble, maam,' lie said with
a smile. IlI like to help people."

Both wcnt their ways with a happy feeling
in their hcart, for such littie decds of kind-
ness are like fragrant roses blossoming along
the path of life.
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J., CHARTERS,
GROCER & PROVISION DEALER.
l'Lti K ANiD FEI.i. F RU 1Tb A )I lt, Aii.ES always u.n handais mor ro..e & iiiack-

wsls.în Meies. anti i'ote at%.
OYSTERS IN SEASON.

46 & 469 )l',Mg St., Cor. "J1 V~omi, 71orpats.

T HE UPPER CANADA
TRACT SOCIETY

ogfers for male at ia Depositury a large anti wei sa.
siea' stock of

RELIGIQUS LITERATURE,
suitable for bliisterial. (Cungre1iatiomsal, andi Sunday
Scisootl iabaries. Spectal discounts KiSO frontcostale~t prices. Catealogue firnislîe treenon ap.

pltTihe Society aise saupplies ail the best

SUNDAY SCHQOL PERIODICALS,
whethur for Teacher or Scholara. Ilititrateti Peru.
odicala for Chlldrun atpplied in qîtantities at the
Io"u" sibscpdmo rate%. Prie liste sent free.

JOHN YOUNG,
Depositoey soi Venge Street.

Third Series now Published.
"It la sufficient te saye o! Iis book that it la like its

predeesrs-it la uuy euai te tiiei,anti lati. ne

GOSPEL HYMNS

SACRED SONGS.
Cauasdian Coà../'g FIitiais.

FIRST SERIES.
Mussc and Word%, 1inteti Covers .. Cents.

de do Boardas. .. 35 do
Wats, OnSAY. Timtet Cnvera .. de

4o do SP Cltis . .. 7 do
GOPL HYMNS, No. 2.

blusicandwortia.TlntedCoveta .. 0 Cents.
do do Boards . .. 33 do

Wortis orsiy, 1Tinteti Cavera .. ~ do
do ClatIs. . doGOSPEL HYMN8, No. 3.

Mue anti Word%, Tintes! Coter .. Cents.
do do Hioards .. .. 35 do

Wordt only, 1'intedi Covera . s de
do Clhah .. . 7 do

GOSPEL HYMNS, Nos. i &k inl one
Book.

]Cuic "d Werds, Stiff Bout& .. d ets.
Wordssay, Stiif .. . zaj do

GO SPEL H4-MNS, 1 1.. 1, 2 & 3.
Coidm'1KTE Sri ON1E 5500K.

N,isic iad Woîds. Cloth.. . $s co
Watts Only, Ciotit 020.

COPP, CLARK & Co.,
47 FrIon! Siri Lad, Ter0on!,,.

Wheeler & Wilson
HEIN STMAIC5ST KEIU

Sulent Sewing Machines.

THE MONARCH 0F ALLI
Tii.> are super4cir tali odierain

Ease of Operation,
Strength and Be*uty of Stitcb,

Range of Work,
Perfection of Construction,

And Elegance of Finish.

Atitreas,

Wheeler & Wilson Manufacturing Co.,
8.%Lixo ST. WEST., Toitraox.

ESTAI3LISHED 1874.

NORMAN'S ELECTRIC BELT INSTITUTION,
4 QUEEN STREET EAST', TORON TO.

lThes. Electrsc appliaisces are nmade under My owmî personai sutpervision, i thertfore confitiently re-
milmenl tiiet thei afflirteal as tiie safea antiuai durable anti ienehii.ml alqimlanste, of the kmnd -S. the

country as à curative agent for

LANIE IIACE. ASTIIMA. LIVER C.OM PLAINT, RIIEL' ?dATibM. NEI4VOUSN ESS,
VARICOSF 'tEINS, iiRONLHITIS, DEBILITY, N KURALGIA, CONb-1l ['ATION.

anti COUT. They have noctinal. <.imiair wihtesstimonials/re. No charge for consultation.

A. NORMAN, MANUFACTURIÏR.

ril-rrc and S:u/phur Bathis always ready ais thei pro;,ises.

Ce PAGE& SONS,
IMI'ORTERS OF

STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS,
MANUIACTURERS OF

Ladies' and Misses' Underolothing, Baby Linen,
AND JUVENILE CLOTHINC

IN AI.!. BIRANCHIES.

A4 Oata/o,)'i« of Ladi.-s Underclothing, Wfdding Traiisseaux, etc., oie., ii 6e
sent on affIication.

194 & 196 VONGE STREET, TORONTO.

JAMES THOMSON & SON.
ESTAIiLISHBD t859.

ENGI.ISIi, FRENCH ANDl AMERICAN

WALL P.4 PERS A4ND DECORA4TIONS,
Dadoes. Bord!ers, Wintlow Blind%. Stock large. Careftily selecteti. Prices iaw 1 Ortiers for Paint.
ing. Glazing. Papenhanging. rmntmng etc.. promptly attendeti ta. ExFpargcnceti Workmen. Estimate>
gaven. Se our stock of Statioesery. Papeteries. etc., before ptarchasirg itiire.

Mr Note thie atidreus. 364 Yommge St, Toranto, betwem Elm anti Walton Sts., West aide. P.O. Blox z8S

COPY
Of OI8cWa Report of Awarti ta DobShmaaO1 OlîcAr Coa.urANY Iowmansîiie, for Organs eahibiteti at tii.

Ceatearalal Exhsibition, Philadelpiiia, z£76.

INTER NATIONAL EXHI[BIT ION. (No. 23-I>-

Tii. Unitedi States Centeomalal Couimisiosi ha examnoctheii report ef the Judges, anti accepet the.
followlag reasoca, anti deereeti an zari in confîtriit>' tiiuewitFt.

Pti4LAt>ELntttA, Decesubere s51 876.
REPORT ON AWARDS.

Product, R%ED ONSOANS. Naîne and aidrrelit of Exhibitor, DoxINION OSUA? CO.,
j 1 .11, BOW*gmwWeCanadgk .~1bAuardP -nr.ua .xacaliseti tis ptodmact IseWtn describeti. rearcfully recomimends the sane te

tîtCesartuailnW Coimkms fot Award, for thi. followlmga fe»sùs, vit
"'Because they have produced in their instruments a pure and satisfying

torte, by t1seïr method of voiclng, anîd have a simple and efficient stop-action,
wltb satiefflng muaica! combinationu, au elamtie toucb, and good general

worbm»"P. .. H. K. OLIVER SigauvîoftIe7ss4.
APPROVAL OF GOUP JUDGES.

J. SCNIEI>NAYD, WtLLIAbe Tsaostraa,, E. LEVASSaEUJE J.A14K C WATSON En. FAvRiC'PitRT
Joasr Hraya Gies P Basr- J.LE HimAssmi, P. F. KtS'KA, F. À. P. BsARNAND

A tuca eopy o! tise kecert. FRAN CIS A. WALKERM ChiftAe Rar PnsiqAu nf4tw rd.
...-. Given by autiiort>' of tise Unitedi States Cmntenatiasl C. muion.

SEAL 1 A. T. Goauoase, DivctorG<rsl.
. .CANI.BEL, Ska.r. J. X. HAws.mv, J'ysi'dent.

TisCo.psnweraws alesluedui ad Diplonia. ut the. Sydiney' Exhibition, Atistralia. 87 GId
Mdat EedlKhb»bioo, Toito, a$78 * te isigheust awaxd rmr tivesi fur Reet Orgatis.

lre reductto matie te, diniauersand Cburisqa. Sentiforapdc ias itoe rry Oiiamn, Situai Ageat
Dosuiraîcie~~~~~~~~ SaaC. omnifr lc esrlAent for the. Bradbury l'mum. of New cris.

Noteti for fis. ses totbea, ant i 's.gaqquiue Selecteti for the. Executive Mansiom, Wuimngioo,
by Mahlra. Grasti Wr. Hauvowt hnbu ialis. teudmooy. te tiseir superioty

Wet at lsstued lime dAu t. HNRY tWIAA Goa" Agent. Bowznuvile.

TIIE ONTARIO

WEDDING CAKE MANUFACTORY

itONFECTIONER 3YONGE ST1

WEDDING AND CSIRISIENINO CAKE
ORNAbl!ýNT.

TIl. largest stock in the 'mnooCmqî,c
ail kmnds, inctoding Frenach EngIlih anti cesnnn
Crntme'. Crackecr andi Wetildumîg Cesiaq,îei, bincia.
mon andi Merrlncjne Pyramide. Chantîly, asti ail
kindat of Fancy Spmo Sitgar ILissIcet. Ornmisentets' ellle" in ail style%, Creamm ef ail kintis, Chamrlotte
ktille. Tiles, îSlade.s, oupa. çbybîer lafl'.e,. Ice.
le Putdilngs, Fruit tees, andi ail kind% or Caltes Mnt
Cogfectitinery. Lutnches, Sutrpets, Evenlng Parte%
andiWedding iiewfsatp it lhevery mlnutmoe.
Silver anti Cttery for hire. No charge for Trie.
Salati or Jelly DiAsies when stiplieti. Wedtiing
Caýlke% or sîtperior qiîalitr andi finish thlpe to any
prt otCanadA, amtiautis action gtraniee. AddreMs
il ores IlAkRY WII,

483 Vonge Street (Opp. the. Fire Hall) TIoronto.

356,432
NEW YORK SINGER

SEI WING
. MA GHLNVES

SOL» LAST VEAR, ABO UZ

3 0 0 -0 0
MORE THAN WVAS SOLU 0F ANY

OTHER MACHINE.

BEWARE 0F IMITATION.

etiy only those wi h above Trade Mark
on Arm of Machine.

Noute QUliers are Genubze.
Offices Everywhere.

Toronto Office, 66 King St. West.
R. C. HICKOK, Manager.

ESTABLISHED 1842.

Dominion Wedding Cake House,
T. WEBB, Proprietor.

Fa ÎÎ igsrdi Ri 4 J I>onùdal Ex-

Brlde's Caicesof unequalleti quality anti finlal' cessa
'uantiy on handi anti securely packts] anti shippeti by

xreaC.O.D. te any Express; Office.
Aýileorders for every reqîliaite tut W*EX>DING

BREAKFASTS caefuiiy fiiles under personal super-
vision--dty or country'.

AMuI stipp' cf
WVF.DINC.AND SUPPER PARTY COSAQUES

aîways kept in stock.

COAWESI'ONDEPCI.R SOL/CI? 1?L.
NOTE rails At)tiatEa.

T. WEBB,
3:2 & 304 'lONGE ST., TORONTO.
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